[Ganglioneuroma in poststyloid space removed under endoscope through transoral approach: a case report].
Parapharyngeal space refers to the potential space under skull base between masticatory muscles and pharyngeal muscles, ranging from skull base at the top to hyoid bone at the bottom. The outer lateral wall consists of medial pterygoid muscle, deep parotid lobe and lower jawbone, lateral pharyngeal wall, medial pterygoid, deep lobe of parotid gland and mandible constitute the lateral wall, lateral pharyngeal wall forms medial wall, and prevertebral fascia constitutes the posterior wall, generally forming an inverted pyramid lacuna. Parapharyngeal space is divided into prestyloid space and poststyloid space by stylopharygeal fascia. Prestyloid space is relatively small and contains levator veli palatinetensor veli palatine, branches of maxillary artery, mandibular nerve and its branches. Poststyloid space is relatively large. It includes internal jugular vein, internal carotid artery, posterior cranial nerves, etc. Poststyloid space tumors are relatively rare. In this report, a case of ganglioneuroma wrapping right internal carotid artery is described, which is resected through oral approach.